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llSCilSS CSPITALAND U80E

MED PROBUEftL

Washington July 22 The re
olutions ofcapital and labor were
rongbt to the attention of the
nnte today in two speeches The

Tit was made hy Peffer and based
resolution previously offered

him instructing the judiciary
jannittee to inquire into that sub

and as to what legislation was

ecessary to protect the rights of
Lplojesto far of wages
lie other speech was made by
ill nd wfos directed chiefly against
lePinkerton detective force as an
uothorizcd armed organization

lie committee on education aud

Hie anti option bill occupied
eatti Dtion of the seriate the re-

ader the session and senators
Jly liad an air of b > ing deeply
ereflted in the subject
ilr W hitesspeech Began yes

wus litteiied to with dose
sntioii although it covered six
win fjie two days die occupied
floor

ill weBtoverlie
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without ae

nator ieor e s o speak to
row in support f tin bill
iu seiiHte pH sed without que

tllo house bill authorizing
mercml retaliation on Canada

P iier in Rn addres on the
ious of employers and emplo

eferrei to the troubles at
srtead and said the employers

t place were protected by the
or of the Stac in keeping the
forki gmon out and bringing

new rae Troops surround
mills oa the proprietors

protected while the working
were sent to jiil The country
fee to face with one of the

t phases of the labor problem
tore were but three peaceful
oat of it

first was for the government
FP rta hsoids off both parties
a employers and employed set

Matter between themselves
would do it without

to arms
I0lll way was for the gov-
at to establish and regulate

ges to employes and see
receivedthem justly

J would doubtless be re
constitutional xevola

I nd void

f etiil another way It
government todo with

on M itdid with
4ls lands of citizens when

I 2 for public use
jaoa of them condemn

Pnblic paf
nductthetuaepub

tors would doubtless
aJ was more revolu

iy

rates

Ki Wv + r 3r fW

tionarj than either of the others
Mr PeiFer expressed the belief

thai congress had the right consti-
tutionally

¬
to protect citizens of the

United Utatea anywhere Ithad
also the right he claimed to deter
Inine for

betrer Suggests Thrte Plans when and where
Which He Acknowledges o Pnrate business had gone to the

be Revolutionary extend of itst usefulness and Mhen
it was rime for the government o
interfere

There was a time coming
believed when for all purposes ex ¬

cept local authority of the State
lines would be vanished

Wjhite in his argument speaking
of the system of futures he said
that before the present system

ine into existence the cotton busi
ness was confided to large capital
ists Large fortunes were required
to curry and hold the products
whereas uow under the system of
future delivery men with small
captor were equal to men with

Piffers resolution was rered large capital
He proposed now he said to

summarize the benefits which the
future system conferred on the
cotton plauter by an examination
of the state of the cotton trade be
fore and after the future period
He seuifto the elerks desk and had
read telegrams from many cotton
actors in New Orleans asking him

not to cease his efforts against ithe
bid These telegrams did not
come from cotton buyers but cot
tun sellers

lie had rend telegrams to the
wine effect from New Oiieaiio
dealers in rice sug r and produce

Bitclizl trio +gmt Badly
Pnehla Mexico July 14 The

particulars of a duel t iafc occurred
near this city last Friday have just
become public The affair of houor
whs between Baldomer Alendez

editor of the Oorrero E pauola a
juewspaper of the City of Mexico
aud Cornclio Daiz editor of the
Diario Commeucial published at
Vera rnz The trouble grew out of-

a controversycarried on in their
respective newspapers Senor Daiz
used language toward Mendenez
which the latter regarded as a per ¬

sonal jnsnlt and a challenge was

sent to Vera Craz editor which
was promptly accepted A place
just south of this city was selected
as the duelling ground The two
principale arrived here quietly and
proceeded at break of day to the
chosen spot

Both men were armed with
heavy army pistols They jtook
their respective positions and ex¬

changed nine shots each wheu the
battle was stopped by the seconds
who dedared that the editors had
satisfied honor The rnen were

very poor shots iand the only dam-

age

¬

done W S a slight flesh wound
received by Mendenaz JNo arrest
iiasre been made

Xbe roof of the Boinwind coal

mine near Trinidad Colo caved
iu killing George Lamb aud JKTic

ola Garpita

A deed to 15000 acres of land
including the city of St Paul
Minu has been filed for record

1HE JiEPMJ VOTE

CUIIB AS THE HIKE OF-

P0WE8 III DEW IDK STATE

General Caliiv 4f Brooklyn
Says Cleveland and Steven-

son
¬

trill Get tlit Bulk

New York July 22 The inde-
pendent

¬

vore ot New York is an
unknown quantity which is figur-
ed

¬
on io every presidential cam-

paign
¬

and which this year accord
ing to General I S Cad in of
Brooklyn will swin
democratic side

General Catlin was one of the
leading converts to democracy
when Cleveland became candi ¬

date in 1884 arid has since been
one of the most influential of the
independent leaders in the State

In view of thefact that the in ¬
dependents iiold the balance of
power in this State his views and
the reaBruie therefor make interest-
ing

¬

reading
While there is no serious eon

test between the socalied mug ¬

wumps and the democratic politi ¬

cians 5said General Catlin there
is noxloubt about thy existence of
a grand revival injthe niugw nmp
ian fold Not only will the inde ¬

pendent element which favored
Mr Cleveland in ISSi support
him la 1S92 but large accessions
will be made to that element
They who changed over to the sup
port of General Harrison in 1S8S
will come back to Mr Clevelands
support this fjll a id bring with
them a large number of recruits

Indeed I sincerely believe the
great masses of independent citi-

zens
¬

in the country irrespective of
former political afliliatious are ac-
tively

¬

friendly to Mr Cleveland
Go where yon please among men
who simply wish to see indepen ¬

dence of action rugged honesty
and strict economy prevail in the
administration of government and
you will find warm and enthusias-
tic

¬

friends of Grover Cleveland
Go among workingmen any-
where in any trade or industry
and you wiiliindsubstautial una¬

nimity of sentiment in favor of-

Mr Pepews typical American
lV hileno serious criticism ia

made against the administration
of General Harrison by these class-
es

¬

of citizens yet they feel that it
stands for politics and principles
inherently antagonistic to the best
interests of the government and
that it has advocated and will in
the future advocate measures that
may disturb the spirit of unity and
harmony which now prevails in all
sections of the Union

STKOUGEE IHAN EVER

Thecampaign of education that
began in earnest in 1888 has in-

creased
¬

respect for Mr Clevelands
views upon economic questions
His absolute devotion and consecra-
tion to piiuciple aud duty what¬

ever the immediate political results
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Giving all the news
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